Multiply
By Several traditional techniques have been used for estimating stormwater runoff from ungaged watersheds. Applying these techniques to watersheds in west-central Florida requires that some of the empirical relations be extrapolated beyond tested ranges. As a result, there is uncertainty as to the accuracy of these estimates.
Sixty-six storms occurring in 15 west-central Florida watersheds were initially modeled using the Rational Method, the U.S. Geological Survey Regional Regression Equations, the Natural Resources Conservation Service TR-20 model, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers HEC-1 model, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Storm Water Management Model. The techniques were applied according to the guidelines specified in the user manuals or standard engineering textbooks as though no field data were available and the selection of input parameters was not influenced by observed data.
Computed estimates were compared with observed runoff to evaluate the accuracy of the techniques. One watershed was eliminated from further evaluation when it was determined that the area contributing runoff to the stream varies with the amount and intensity of rainfall. Therefore, further evaluation and modification of the input parameters were made for only 62 storms in 14 watersheds.
Runoff ranged from 1.4 to 99.3 percent of rainfall. The average runoff for all watersheds included in this study was about 36 percent of rainfall. The average runoff for the urban, natural, and mixed land use watersheds was about 41, 27, and 29 percent of rainfall, respectively.
Initial estimates of peak discharge using the Rational Method produced average watershed errors that ranged from an underestimation of 50.4 percent to an overestimation of 767 percent. The coefficient of runoff ranged from 0.20 to 0.60. Calibration of the technique produced average errors that ranged from an underestimation of 3.3 percent to an over estimation of 1.5 percent. The average calibrated coefficient of runoff for each watershed ranged from 0.02 to 0.72. The average values of the coefficient of runoff necessary to calibrate the urban, natural, and mixed land use watersheds were 0.39, 0.16, and 0.08, respectively.
The U.S. Geological Survey regional regression equations for determining peak discharge produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 87.3 percent to an overestimation of 1,140 percent. The regression equations for determining runoff volume produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 95.6 percent to an overestimation of 324 percent.
Regression equations developed from data used for this study produced errors that ranged between an underestimation of 82.8 percent and an overestimation of 328 percent for peak discharge and from an underestimation of 71.2 percent to an overestimation of 241 percent for runoff volume. Use of the equations developed for west-central Florida streams produced average errors for each type of watershed that were lower than errors associated with use of the U.S. Geological Survey regional equations.
Initial estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes using the Natural Resources Conservation Service TR-20 model, produced average errors of 44.6 and 42.7 percent, respectively, for all the watersheds. Curve numbers and times of concentration were adjusted to match estimated and observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. The average change in the curve number for all the watersheds was a decrease of 2.8 percent. The average change in the time of concentration was an increase of 59.2 percent. The shape of the input dimensionless unit hydrograph also had to be adjusted to match the shape and peak time of the estimated and observed flood hydrographs. Peak rate factors for the modified input dimensionless unit hydrographs ranged from 162 to 454. The mean errors for peak discharges and runoff volumes were reduced to 18.9 and 19.5 percent, respectively, using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed.
Initial estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes using the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers Hydrologic Engineering Center-1 model, produced average errors of 105 and 26.8 percent respectively, for all the watersheds. Curve numbers and lag times were adjusted to match estimated and observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. The average change in the curve number for all the watersheds was a decrease of 2.5 percent. The average change in the lag time was an increase of 169 percent. The mean errors for peak discharges and runoff volumes were reduced to 5.8 and 1.4 percent, respectively, using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed. The observed and estimated peak discharges and runoff volumes could be matched by adjusting curve numbers and lag time using the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers Hydrologic Engineering Center-1 model; however, the shape of the estimated flood hydrograph and timing of the peak could not be matched. The input dimensionless unit hydrograph must also be changed to increase the accuracy of the Hydrologic Engineering Center-1 model for watersheds in west-central Florida. The source code has to be modified and recompiled to enter different dimensionless unit hydrographs into the HEC-1 program.
During application ofthe U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Storm Water Management Model, two separate infiltration methods were evaluated. Initial estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes produced mean errors of 46.5 and 6.8 percent, respectively, for all watersheds using the Green-Ampt infiltration method, and 48.8 and 9.5 percent, respectively, using the Horton infiltration method. The mean errors were reduced to 18 and 0.3 percent for the Green-Ampt method and 20.9 and 7.2 percent for the Horton method using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed.
Estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes were initially made for watersheds in westcentral Florida using recommended procedures, then compared to observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. Subsequently, the procedures were modified to increase accuracy for this area. The same methods used during the study could be used in other parts of the world to evaluate the accuracy of standard methods for estimating stormwater runoff.
INTRODUCTION
Low topographic relief, flat water-surface gradients, and intense or prolonged rainfall events associated with tropical storms can produce recurring problems with stormwater flooding in the coastal lowlands of west-central Florida. These naturally occurring problems are being further compounded by rapid increases in population and the accompanying development. Local, State, and Federal agencies have recognized the potential impacts of population growth and development and have imposed regulations on stormwater discharges. To comply with regulation and permit requirements, design engineers have used several techniques for estimating the peak discharge and volume of stormwater runoff from ungaged watersheds. However, applying these techniques to watersheds in west-central Florida requires that empirical relations be extrapolated beyond tested limits, resulting in uncertainty as to the accuracy of the estimates. Underestimating the volume of stormwater runoff can have detrimental environmental and possibly severe economic consequences, whereas overestimation can result in severe and unnecessary economic burdens on the community. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) began a cooperative investigation in April 1991 with the Sarasota County Environmental Stormwater Utility to better understand the uncertainty of five of these techniques when applied to low-gradient watersheds common in west-central Florida.
Sixty-six storms occurring in 15 watersheds were initially modeled. The watersheds ranged in size from 0.14 to 15.20 mi 2 , with slopes that range from 1.4 to 47 ft/mi. A previous report (Trommer and others, 1996) describes the study area, data collection and application methodology and presents comparisons between estimated and observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. The following techniques were used to make the estimates: (1) the Rational Method; (2) the USGS Regional Regression Equations; (3) the Natural Resources Conservation Service Technical Release No. 20 procedure (TR-20 Model); (4) the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Hydrologic Engineering Center-1 (HEC-1) Model; and (5) the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Surface Water Management Model (SWMM). Six urban watersheds, 6 natural watersheds, and 3 watersheds with mixed land use were included in the study. Watersheds were considered to be urban if less than 25 percent of the total area contained pastures (including golf courses), forests, wetlands, and other open areas. Natural watersheds contained little or no development. Mixed watersheds contained some development but also contained pastures, forests, wetlands, and other open areas that totaled more than 25 percent of the watershed. The watersheds included in the study are: the urban watersheds of the Arctic Street storm drain, the Kirby Street drainage ditch, the St. Louis Street drainage ditch, the Gandy Boulevard drainage ditch, Allen Creek and Clower Creek; the natural watersheds of IMC creek, Grace Creek, CFI-3 Creek, South Creek, and Forked Creek; the mixed land use watersheds of Walker Creek, Catfish Creek and Gottfried Creek ( fig. 1 ). Data were collected and initial model runs were also made for the natural watershed of Rock Creek (also known as Ainger Creek). The design techniques were applied according to the guidelines specified in the user manuals or standard engineering textbooks as though no measured field data were available and the selection of input parameters was not influenced by observed data.
The initial estimates and observed data were compared to evaluate the accuracy of the techniques. The Rock Creek watershed was eliminated from further evaluation when it was determined that the area contributing water to the stream varies with the amount and intensity of rainfall. Relief in the watershed is less than 3 ft/mi and the divide along parts of the southern watershed boundary is less than 0.5 ft high. About 1.7 mi 2 of the watershed contributed runoff to the stream during the June 1992 storm. Rainfall intensities during this storm were as much as 5 in/hr, with an overall accumulation of 16.40 in. Runoff from storms of lower intensity and shorter duration did not move as sheet flow across the watershed divide. As much as 5 mi 2 could have contributed water to the stream from these storms. Sixty-two storms in 14 watersheds were further evaluated and modeled for this report. The characteristics for these watersheds are summarized in table 1.
Purpose and Scope
The specific objectives of this report are to: (1) evaluate the reliability of five techniques used in west-central Florida to accurately estimate stormwater runoff, and (2) suggest modifications to these techniques that will increase accuracy when applied to watersheds in west-central Florida. Fourteen watersheds in Sarasota, Hardee, Hillsborough, and Pinellas Counties were included in this study ( fig. 1 ). The watersheds included urban, natural and mixed land use watersheds. A previous report described basin characteristics, the methods used to collect rainfall and runoff data, and the techniques used to estimate stormwater runoff from these watersheds (Trommer and other, 1996) . That report also presented preliminary comparisons of the estimated and observed runoff for specific storms in those watersheds.
Modifications to the original input parameters used in the five design techniques were made to determine if the accuracy of the techniques could be increased. Each storm in each watershed was calibrated so that estimates were as close as possible to observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. The calibrated input parameters were averaged for each watershed and the average input parameters were used to determine the peak discharge and runoff volume estimates for each watershed. The procedure was repeated for each technique, with the exception of the USGS regression equations. Multiple regression analyses were applied to the observed data to see if equations for local discharge and runoff could be derived. The resulting estimates were compared to the observed data and to the initial estimates. Error values presented in this report assume that all error is in estimating technique and not in measurement of discharges and runoff volumes. B a s e f ro m S o u t h we s t Fl o ri d a Wa t e r M a n a g e m e n t D i s t ri c t d i g i t a l d a t a , 1: 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 19 9 2 U n i ve rs a l Tra n s ve rs e M e rc a t o r p ro j e c t i o n , Z o n e 17
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COMPARISON OF OBSERVED RAINFALL AND RUNOFF
The observed rainfall and runoff volumes and the runoff in percentage of rainfall from each watershed for each storm are shown in table 2. Observed storm runoff ranged from a low of 1.4 percent of the rainfall in the IMC Creek watershed, a small, natural watershed, to a high of 99.3 percent of the rainfall in the Clower Creek watershed, an urban watershed with about 85 percent impervious area. Runoff is typically higher for the urban watersheds than for the natural watersheds.
The average runoff in each watershed ranged from 16.3 to 66.4 percent of rainfall (table 2) , with a mean of about 36 percent. Average runoff for the all urban watersheds ranged from 20.4 to 66.4 percent, with a mean of about 41percent. Average runoff for all natural watersheds ranged from 16.3 to 49.4 percent, with a mean of about 27 percent. Average runoff for all watersheds with mixed land use ranged from 20.6 percent to 34.8 percent, with a mean of about 29 percent.
EVALUATION AND MODIFICATION OF STORMWATER RUNOFF ESTIMATING TECHNIQUES
Five different techniques were used to estimate peak discharges and runoff volume for 62 storms events in 14 west-central Florida watersheds. Input parameters were determined using procedures recommended in documentation for each of the techniques. Input parameters were then modified with the intent of improving the accuracy of the techniques when applied to streams in west-central Florida. Estimates of peak discharge and runoff were then compared to the observed values to evaluate the accuracy of the techniques as originally applied and the effects that modifications to the procedures had on the accuracy of the estimates.
The Rational Method
The rational method is widely used because it is simple and easy to apply. The method determines peak discharge by using rainfall intensity, watershed area, and a coefficient of runoff. The method cannot be used to determine runoff volume. The rational method is typically recommended for application in sewered or natural watersheds with drainage areas less than 5 mi 2 , where infiltration, surface detention, and time of concentration are not large influences. The method was applied to all watersheds included in this study because the method is often used by design engineers to estimate stormwater runoff from watersheds not meeting recommended application criteria. The following equation is used to calculate peak discharge:
(1) where Q = the peak discharge, in acre-inches per hour or cubic feet per second; C = coefficient of runoff; I = average rainfall intensity, in inches per hour; and A = area of the watershed, in acres.
The coefficient of runoff (C) is a ratio of the peak runoff to the average rainfall intensity (Williams, 1950, p. 309) and can roughly be related to the watershed characteristics. The values of C used in the initial estimates were based on the tables presented by Williams (1950, p. 314-315) and Viessman (1989, p. 311) . Average rainfall intensity was calculated from the measured rainfall and storm duration data recorded for each storm. Watershed drainage area was estimated from available maps.
The rational method, using the above input parameters, produced errors for each storm that ranged from an underestimation of 90.7 percent to an overestimation of 1,960 percent (app. A). Average errors for each watershed ranged from an underestimation of 50.4 percent to an overestimation of 767 percent (table 3). The average errors are positive in all but the St. Louis Street and the CFI-3 watersheds. The mean average errors for the urban, natural, mixed, and for all the watersheds The coefficient of runoff is the most subjective parameter estimated in the rational method and is the most probable source of error when applied to westcentral Florida watersheds. The initial values of C ranged from 0.20 to 0.60. Mean average values of C for the urban, natural, mixed and for all the watersheds were 0. 47, 0.26, 0.33, and 0.36, respectively . Specific values of C can be calculated for each storm by substituting the observed peak discharge and rainfall intensity into equation 1. C was calculated in this manner for each storm and averaged for each watershed. The average calculated C for each watershed ranged from 0.02 to 0.73 and the mean average values for the urban, natural, mixed and for all the watersheds were 0.46, 0.18, 0.10, and 0.28, respectively. The average calculated C for each watershed (table 3) was then used to recalculate peak discharges for each storm (app. A). The average peak discharge errors were positive for all the watersheds and ranged from 1.1 to 480 percent. The mean average errors for the urban, natural, mixed, and for all the watersheds were reduced to 19.6, 107, 16, and 42.7 percent, respectively. Smaller average values of C were still necessary to calibrate the method for each watershed. The average value of C was reduced until the average error was as close to zero as possible. The average calibrated value of C ranged from 0.02 to 0.72.
Values of C ranging from 0.05 to 0.72, and averaging 0.39 were necessary to calibrate the six urban watersheds. The smallest value of C was for the Kirby Street watershed, which is drained by an open ditch. All the other urban watersheds are drained either through underground storm sewers or a combination of open ditches and underground storm sewers.
Values of C ranging from 0.02 to 0.58, and averaging 0.16 were necessary to calibrate the five natural watersheds. All these watersheds drain through open ditches. Values of C were smallest for the watersheds with the least defined stream channels or flattest slopes.
Values of C ranging from 0.06 to 0.11, and averaging 0.08 were necessary to calibrate the watersheds with mixed land use, all of which are drained through open ditches. The Walker Creek watershed has the steepest slope and the best defined stream channels of the three mixed land use watersheds; consequently, the calibrated value of C is the largest. watershed has well defined and maintained stream channels and the watershed slope is similar to other watersheds in the area; however, there are numerous control structures and management practices in place in the watershed which attenuates streamflow.
The average calibrated C for each watershed (table 3) was used to recalculate peak discharges for each storm (app. A). The average peak discharge errors for each watershed ranged from an underestimation of 3.3 percent to an overestimation of 1.5 percent. The mean average errors for the urban, natural, mixed, and for all the watersheds were reduced to 2.7, -0.3, less than -0.1, and 1.1 percent, respectively.
The U.S. Geological Survey Regional Regression Equation Method
The U.S. Geological Survey regional regression equations for Florida were developed to estimate peak discharges for storms of a given recurrence interval on natural-flow streams. Multiple linear regression analyses were used to relate peak discharges to various watershed characteristics for 182 watersheds within Florida. The State was divided into three hydrologic regions and a separate equation was developed for each region. All of the watersheds included in this study are within Region A. It is recommended that these equations be used for estimating peak discharges only from Table 3 . The average initial, calculated, and calibrated coefficient of runoff for each watershed, for each watershed type, and for all watersheds, and the resulting errors between estimated and observed peak discharges for simulations made using the Rational Method [U, urban; N, natural watersheds without significant urban development (Bridges, 1982, p. 43) ; nevertheless, they were applied to all the watersheds included in this study because they are often used by design engineers to estimate stormwater runoff from watersheds not strictly meeting the recommended criteria The USGS regression equations for peak discharge do not use rainfall from specific storms to calculate peak discharge. The method is based on the frequency distribution of peak flows. Due to a lack of long-term peak flow data for the types of watersheds located in the study area, the recurrence interval for peak flows was assumed to be equal to the rainfall recurrence interval. Fifteen observed peak discharges were then associated with specific recurrence-interval flood estimates.
The USGS regression equations for estimating flood peaks produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 87.3 percent to an overestimation of 1,140 percent (Trommer and others, 1996, p. 49) . The average error for the peak-discharge estimates was an underestimation of about 25 percent in the four urban watersheds and about 14 percent in the mixed watersheds (table 4) . Peak discharges were overestimated by about 344 percent for the natural watersheds. The USGS regional regression equation for peak discharge is more accurate for the urban and mixed watersheds and least accurate for the natural watersheds included in this study. Most of the basin characteristics for the watersheds included in this study fall within the ranges of those used by Bridges (1982) to develop the regression equations for peak discharge; however, the basin characteristics for this study are near the extremes of these ranges, increasing the probability of error. The assumption that rainfall frequency is equal to flow frequency also contributes to the probability of error.
Another equation developed by Stricker and Sauer (1982, p. 19) can be used to estimate runoff volumes. This equation was developed separately from the Florida regional equations and was derived by relating runoff volume to flood peaks and watershed characteristics for 55 urban watersheds in Pennsylvania, Missouri, Oklahoma, Oregon, and Texas. The equation probably should not be applied to natural or mixed watersheds; however, it was applied to all watersheds included in this study because it is often used as a quick estimate of runoff volume from different watershed types.
The equation developed by Stricker and Sauer (1982) produced errors in runoff volume that ranged from an underestimation of 95.6 percent to an overestimation of 324 percent for the same 15 storms Table 4 . Summary of average watershed estimation errors for peak discharge and runoff volumes for each watershed, for each watershed type, and for all watersheds made using the U.S. Geological Survey regression equations and the regression equations developed for west-central Florida [U, urban; N, natural (Trommer and others, 1996, p. 49) . The average errors for runoff volume in the urban and mixed watersheds were underestimations of about 32 and 79 percent, respectively. The average error for runoff volume in the natural watersheds was an overestimation of about 107 percent (table 4 ). The characteristics of many watersheds in west-central Florida are outside the range of those used by Stricker and Sauer (1982) to develop the runoff volume equation; therefore, use of this equation may not produce reliable estimates for watersheds similar to those in west-central Florida.
Multiple linear regression analyses were also used during this study to develop equations that were more specific to west-central Florida. Relations were developed between the observed peak discharge (dependent variable) and the watershed characteristics (independent variables). The independent variables included watershed type, watershed area, impervious area (in percent), wetland area (in percent), watershed slope, observed rainfall, and storm duration. The analyses were repeated using the observed runoff volume as the dependent variable. Regression constants and coefficients were developed for each of the watershed types.
The most significant variable determined for peak discharge was the rainfall; the second most significant was the watershed area. The equation for peak discharge has the following form:
(2) where Q = the peak discharge, in cubic feet per second; C = the regression constant; R = observed rainfall, in inches; DA = the watershed area, in square miles; and B 1 and B 2 are exponents of the regression.
The only significant variable determined for runoff volume was rainfall. The equation for runoff volume has the following form: (3) where V = the runoff volume, in inches; C = the regression constant; R = observed rainfall, in inches; and B 1 is an exponent of the regression.
The peak discharge and runoff volume regression constants and exponents for each watershed type are shown in table 5. Estimates of peak discharge and runoff volume were made for all 62 storms included in this study using the above equations.
Equation 2, for peak discharge, produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 82.8 percent to an overestimation of 328 percent (app. B). The average peak discharge errors for storms in the urban, natural, and mixed watersheds, and for all the watersheds were overestimations of about 20, 14, 5, and 14 percent, respectively (table 4) . Equation 2 appears to be more accurate for the natural and mixed watersheds than for the urban watersheds. Equation 3 for runoff volume produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 71.2 percent to an overestimation of 241 percent (app. B). The average runoff volume errors for all storms in the urban, natural, and mixed watersheds, and for all the watersheds were overestimations of about 19, 21, 13, and 18 percent respectively (table 4) ; equation 3 appears to be more accurate for the natural watersheds.
Both equations 2 and 3 developed for west-central Florida have a tendency to overestimate; however, the errors are reduced compared to the errors produced using the U.S. Geological Survey regional equations (table 4) . Because of the simplicity of these equations, the method could be used for preliminary estimates or as a quick check or guideline to the appropriateness of other, more complicated methods.
The Natural Resources Conservation Service TR-20 Model
One of the most commonly used methods for estimating peak discharges and runoff volumes was developed by the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS). This method is relatively simple and can be applied to a wide range of watershed conditions. Although computations for the method can be done manually, they are usually accomplished using a digital computer as described in TR-20 (Technical Release No. 20, SCS, 1983) . TR-20 is a single event model that computes direct runoff, develops flood hydrographs, and routes the flow through stream channels and reservoirs. The TR-20 model combines hydrographs at subbasin boundaries (if the watershed has been subdivided) and computes peak discharge, time of occurrence, and runoff volume.
The model calculates runoff from rainfall by using the NRCS runoff equation and a watershed storage parameter that is calculated as a function of the curve number (CN). The CN is based on watershed characteristics, including soils, land use, amount of impervious area, and surface storage. The development of these procedures is outlined in NEH-4 (National Engineering Handbook, Section 4-Hydrology, Soil Conservation Service, 1985) and tables for determining CNs are in Technical Release No. 55 (Soil Conservation Service, 1986). Peak discharge is determined by converting runoff from the watershed or watershed subbasin to a runoff hydrograph using a dimensionless unit hydrograph and the peak rate equation. Chapter 16 of the NEH-4 (Soil Conservation Service, 1985) describes the hydrograph development method used by the NRCS. The time of concentration (T c ) of the watershed is used in this procedure and is related to the watershed lag time which was calculated using the NRCS lag equation. The T c and lag equation are defined in chapter 15 of NEH-4.
The initial calculations were made using the standard procedures recommended by the NRCS for estimating the input parameters as if there were no observed data available. Rainfall from actual storms was used for the simulations. Watersheds with complex hydrology were divided into subbasins to more accurately define the CN. The standard dimensionless unit hydrograph, with a peak rate factor of 484, was not used to estimate peak discharges and runoff volumes because the NRCS recommends that a dimensionless unit hydrograph with a peak rate factor of 284, developed for the Delmarva Peninsular, in Maryland, be used in Florida (SCS, 1986, Florida Bulletin NO. 210-7-2) . Watersheds in the Delmarva Peninsular have characteristics somewhat similar to watersheds in Florida. The shape of the NRCS 484 and 284 dimensionless unit hydrographs are shown in figure 2.
The CN, T c , and the shape of the dimensionless unit hydrograph were modified to try to increase the accuracy of estimates. CNs and T c s were adjusted until the estimated peak discharge and runoff volumes were equal to the observed. The dimensionless unit hydrograph was similarly adjusted until the shape of the estimated hydrograph was as close as possible to the observed flood hydrogaph. Only storms that had simple, single peak hydrographs were used for calibration. Calibrated CNs, T c s, and dimensionless unit hydrographs were developed for each storm in each watershed; then they were averaged for each watershed. Table 6 shows the average initial and calibrated CNs and T c s, and the average peak rate factor for the modified dimensionless unit hydrographs for each watershed. The difference between the average initial and calibrated CNs ranged from an increase of 10.8 percent to a decrease of 20.5 percent. The average difference in CN for all the urban watersheds was a decrease of 5.2 percent, for all the natural watersheds was a decrease of 2.2 percent, and for all the mixed watersheds was an increase of 0.6 percent.
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The difference between the average initial and calibrated T c s ranged from an increase of 373 percent to a decrease of 93.5 percent. The average difference in T c s for the storms in all the urban watersheds was an increase of 17.1 percent. However, most of the urban watersheds required a decrease in T c s to match observed peak discharges. The Allen Creek watershed required an increase in the T c of 304 percent. When Allen Creek is not included in the average for the urban watersheds, the difference was a decrease of 40.3 percent. The average difference in T c s for all the natural watersheds was an increase of 89.0 percent, and the average difference for all the mixed watersheds was an increase of 93.7 percent. However, two of the three watersheds included in the mixed watershed average (Walker Creek and Catfish Creek) required decreases of 45.1 and 46.8 percent to matched observed peak discharge rates. The third watershed, Gottfried Creek, required an increase of 373 percent and may be anomalous for these types of watersheds. When Gottfried Creek is not included in the average, the difference was a decrease of about 46 percent. The Walker and Catfish Creek watersheds have characteristics which are similar to characteristics for urban watersheds. The Gottfried Creek watershed is more similar to natural watersheds than the Walker and Catfish Creek watersheds.
CNs were decreased an average of 2.8 percent and T c s were increased an average of 59.2 percent to match observed peak discharges and runoff volumes of all the watersheds. The NRCS procedures for calculating CNs are probably applicable to the study area, if detailed knowledge of the watershed is available and adjustments are made to account for wetlands and other depressional storage present in most watersheds in west-central Florida. The NRCS procedures for calculating T c s may not be as applicable in the study area.
Peak rate factors for the modified dimensionless unit hydrographs ranged from 162 to 454. Figure 3 shows the shapes of various dimensionless unit hydrographs with peak rate factors ranging from 150 to 450 that were developed from flood hydrographs for watersheds in west-central Florida. Appendix C shows these dimensionless unit hydrographs in tabular form.
The average calibrated input parameters for each watershed were then used to recalculate the estimated peak discharge and runoff volume for each storm. Appendix D lists the observed peak discharges and runoff volumes for each storm, with the initial estimates and estimates made using the calibrated input parameters.
The NRCS procedures for determining input parameters produced mean errors of 44.6 percent for peak discharge and 42.7 percent for runoff volume for all the storms. The mean errors for all watersheds were reduced to 18.9 and 19.5 percent, respectively, using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed. For the urban watersheds, the mean errors were reduced from 12.3 and 31.1 percent to 3.3 percent and 6.2 percent for peak discharge and runoff volume. Mean errors were reduced from 95.9 and 55.6 percent to 41.7 and 39.9 percent for the natural watersheds and from 46.6 and 49.1 percent to 22.1 and 21.1 percent for the mixed watersheds, for peak discharges, and runoff volumes, respectively. All mean errors were positive.
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers HEC-1 Model
The HEC-1 model was developed by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers as a single event model to simulate the surface runoff response of a watershed to precipitation by representing the watershed as an interconnected system of hydrologic and hydraulic components. The model components are based on simple mathematical relations that are intended to represent average conditions for the meteorologic, hydrologic, and hydraulic processes. These processes are precipitation, interception/infiltration (precipitation loss), transformation of rainfall to runoff, and flood hydrograph routing (Hydrologic Engineering Center, 1990) . The HEC-1 model gives the user choices of methods to calculate each of the individual processes. The user's manual (Hydrologic Engineering Center, 1990) outlines the options available and the parameters required for each method.
Measured rainfall from actual storms was used for the HEC-1 simulations. Precipitation loss and rainfall excess was calculated using the NRCS curve number method because the other methods available within the model require input parameters or coefficients that are difficult to estimate for ungaged watersheds or are more appropriate for cultivated agricultural watersheds. The average antecedent moisture condition was used. Rainfall excess was transformed to a runoff hydrograph by the unit hydrograph method. The watershed lag time (LT) is used in this procedure and was calculated using the NRCS lag equation. The standard NRCS unit hydrograph (484 peak rate factor) contained within the HEC-1 model was used for the simulations because the source code would have to be modified and the program recompiled in order to enter the Delmarva unit hydrograph (284 peak rate factor).
Watershed subbasin flood hydrographs were routed through stream reaches or reservoirs and combined where necessary. Reservoir routing was accomplished using the storage routing method (Hydrologic Engineering Center, 1990) . Hydrograph flood routing was accomplished using the Muskingum-Cunge channel routing method.
To increase the accuracy of the estimates, the CNs and LTs were adjusted until the estimated peak discharge and runoff volumes were equal to the observed. Only storms that had simple, single peak hydrographs were used for the calibration. Calibrated CNs and LTs were developed for each storm in each watershed, then averaged for the watershed.
The average initial and calibrated CNs and LTs for each watershed are listed in table 7. The difference between the average initial and calibrated CNs ranged from an increase of 22.2 percent to a decrease of 27.4 percent. The average difference for all the urban water- sheds was a decrease of 3.5 percent, for all the natural watersheds was a decrease of 3 percent, and for all the mixed watersheds was an increase of 0.2 percent. The difference between the average initial and calibrated LTs ranged from an increase of 515 percent to a decrease of 89 percent. The average difference in LTs for all the storms in the urban watersheds was an increase of 88.5 percent. The average difference in LTs for all the natural watersheds was an increase of 235 percent, and the average difference for all the mixed watersheds was an increase of 220 percent. CNs and T c s needed average changes of about 2.5 percent and 169 percent, respectively, to match observed peak discharges and runoff volumes for all the watersheds. The average calibrated input parameters for each watershed were then used to recalculate the estimated peak discharge and runoff volume for each storm. Appendix E compares the observed peak discharges and runoff volumes to initial estimates and estimates made using calibrated CNs and LTs.
The initial input parameters produced mean errors of 105 percent for peak discharge and 26.8 percent for runoff volume for all the storms. The mean errors were reduced to 5.8 and 1.4 percent, respectively, using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed. For the urban watersheds, the mean errors were reduced from 75.2 and 24.6 percent to less than 1 percent and 2.4 percent for peak discharge and runoff volume. Mean errors were reduced from 175 and 27.9 percent to 22 and 7.5 percent for the natural watersheds and from 84 and 29.4 percent to less than 1 percent and 6.5 percent for the mixed watersheds, for peak discharges and runoff volumes, respectively.
Although observed and estimated peak discharges and runoff volumes could be matched by adjusting CNs and LTs, the shape of the estimated flood hydrograph and timing of the peak could not. Calibrating the CNs and LTs, in most cases, caused greater error in the shape and timing of the peak of the estimated flood hydrograph. The input DUH would have to be changed to increase the accuracy of the HEC-1 model when used for estimating west-central Florida watersheds. The source code would have to be modified and recompiled to enter different DUHs into the program. It was assumed that most users would not go through this process before applying the model; therefore, no further modifications were made to the model. The HEC-1 model is probably not applicable to watersheds in westcentral Florida, unless DUHs that are more representative of the area are used. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
SWMM Model
The SWMM model, developed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, can be used to make single-event or continuous simulations. For this study, the model was used only as a single-event model. It simulates storm events by using rainfall and watershed characterization. The model is organized in the form of "blocks". There are four computational blocks and six service blocks in the model. However, the model is usually run using only the executive block and one or two computational blocks. A detailed explanation of the model's properties, processes, and requirements are contained in the user's manual (Huber and Dickinson, 1988) . The runoff and extended transport (extran) computational blocks and the executive and graph service blocks were used for this study.
The runoff block accepts rainfall and calculates infiltration, surface detention, and overland and channel flow. Rainfall depths from actual storms were used to make the estimates for this study. The SWMM model has two options for calculating infiltration. The first uses the Green-Ampt equation. The second uses an integrated form of Horton's equation. Both the GreenAmpt equation and Horton's equation were used in separate simulations. Except for the urban watersheds in Pinellas and western Hillsborough Counties and the Clower Creek watershed in Sarasota County, infiltration was also routed through subsurface pathways. Subsurface routing is calculated in the runoff block. Subsurface routing was not used in the urban watersheds because of the high percentage of impervious area and the presence of sewered drainage systems. Overland flow and channel routing are calculated in the runoff block by approximating the watersheds as nonlinear reservoirs and is accomplished by coupling a spatially lumped continuity equation with Manning's equation. A detailed description of the procedure is presented in appendix V of the user's manual (Huber and Dickinson, 1988) .
The runoff block cannot simulate backwater effects on flood hydrographs being routed through watersheds with multiple subbasins. The equations used in the extran block, however, account for backwater effects as well as flow reversal, pressure flow, and surcharging (backup, storage, and slower release of water) at each junction (Roesner and others, 1988) . Significant backwater and some surcharging occurs in the watersheds in Sarasota County. The Walker, Catfish, South, Forked, Gottfried, and Rock Creek watersheds in Sarasota County were modeled using multiple subbasins which allowed for a greater degree of spatial detail. Extran channel routing was used for all multiple subbasin watersheds. Channel routing was not used for singlebasin watersheds.
Some runoff block input parameters and, where applicable, some ground-water input parameters were adjusted until the estimated and observed peak discharges and runoff volumes were calibrated. Parameters estimating ground-water levels and elevations of the channel bottom, land surface, and bottom of the surficial aquifer were not changed from the initial estimates. Only the ground-water flow coefficient (A 1 ), ground-water flow exponent (B 1 ), soil porosity (POR), and the initial upper zone moisture content (TH 1 ) parameters were adjusted. The remaining parameters of the runoff block had little or no effect on the estimations; therefore, these parameters were set to 0.0 which is the model default value. Calibrations were run for each storm, in each watershed. The calibrated input parameters were then averaged for each watershed.
The average initial and modified input parameters used with the Green-Ampt infiltration method are listed in tables 8 and 9. The average initial and modified input parameters used with the Horton infiltration method are listed in tables 10 and 11.
Simulations were rerun for each watershed using the calibrated average input parameters for that watershed. Appendix F compares observed peak discharges and runoff volumes to initial estimates and estimates made using the modified input parameters for the Green-Ampt infiltration method. Appendix G shows the same comparisons for the Horton infiltration method.
The initial input parameters produced a mean error for all storms of 46.5 percent for peak discharge and 6.8 percent for runoff volume using the Green-Ampt infiltration method. Mean errors were 48.8 percent for peak discharge and 9.5 percent for runoff volume using the Horton infiltration method. Initially, the peak discharge error was overestimated and the runoff volume error was underestimated using both infiltration methods. The mean errors were reduced to 18 and 0.3 percent, respectively, for the Green-Ampt method and to 20.9 and 7.2 percent, respectively, for the Horton method using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed. Peak discharges and runoff volumes were overestimated using both infiltration methods. Using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed with the Green-Ampt infiltration method produced reductions in the mean error from 19.6 and 27.6 percent to 7.7 and 2.1 percent for peak discharge and runoff volume, respectively, for all the storms in the urban watersheds. The mean errors were reduced from 54.3 and 18.9 percent to 51.4 and 1.3 percent for the natural watersheds. The mean error for peak discharge for the mixed watersheds was reduced from 83.1 percent to 1.7 percent; however, the mean error for runoff volume increased slightly from 1.7 percent to 3.7 percent.
Using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed with the Horton infiltration method produced reductions in the mean error from 20.2 and 20.6 percent to 4.4 and 7.6 percent for peak discharge and runoff volume, respectively, for all the storms in the urban watersheds. The mean errors increased from 60 and 3.8 percent to 67.8 and 9.3 percent when the average calibrated input parameters were used for the natural watersheds. The mean error for peak discharge for the mixed watersheds was reduced from 84.9 percent to 7.4 percent; however, the mean error for runoff volume increased slightly from 3.0 percent to 4.4 percent.
COMPARISON OF THE AVERAGE ERRORS FOR THE FIVE STORMWATER RUNOFF ESTIMATING TECHNIQUES
The average error for each technique, in percent, between the observed, and the initial and modified estimates of peak discharge and runoff volume for each watershed type are listed in table 12. All average errors were reduced using the modified input parameters or equations, for the rational method, the regression method, the TR-20 model and the HEC-1 model. However, increases in average errors were produced in some watershed types when modified input parameters were used in the SWMM model. Runoff volume increased from an underestimation of 1.7 percent to an underestimation of 3.7 percent for the mixed watersheds when average modified input parameters were used in the SWMM model with the Green-Ampt infiltration method. Peak discharge errors increased from an overestimation of 60 percent to an overestimation of 67.8 percent and runoff volume errors increased from an underestimation of 3.8 percent to an overestimation of 9.3 percent for the natural watersheds when average modified input parameters were used in the SWMM model with the Horton infiltration method. Runoff volume errors increased from an overestimation of 3 to 4.4 percent when this method was used for the mixed watersheds. Average errors decreased in all other applications of the SWMM model, using modified input parameters. Estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes were initially made for watersheds in west-central Florida using recommended procedures, then compared to observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. Subsequently, they were modified to increase accuracy for this area. The same methods used during the study could be used in other parts of the country to evaluate the accuracy of standard methods for estimating stormwater runoff.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Measured peak discharges and runoff volumes for 62 storms in 14 west-central Florida watersheds were compared to estimates made with five commonly used techniques applied with recommended or customary procedures and with estimates made using the same techniques with modified input parameters. The techniques used were: (1) the Rational Method; (2) the USGS Regional Regression Equations; (3) the Natural Resources Conservation Service TR-20 model; (4) the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers HEC-1 model; and (5)the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency SWMM model.
Comparison of the observed runoff volumes to the observed rainfall indicates that runoff ranged from 1.4 percent of rainfall for a storm in the IMC Creek watershed, a small natural watershed, to 99.3 percent of rainfall for a storm in the Clower Creek watershed, an urban watershed with about 85 percent impervious area. The average runoff for all watersheds included in this study was about 36 percent of rainfall. The average runoff for the urban, natural, and mixed land-use watersheds was about 41, 27, and 29 percent, respectively.
The Rational Method, as initially applied, produced average watershed errors in peak discharge that ranged from an underestimation of 50.4 percent to an overestimation of 767 percent. Initial estimates were made using values of C that ranged from 0.20 to 0.60.New values of C were calculated from the observed peak discharge, rainfall data and watershed area. The average calculated values of C ranged from 0.02 to 0.73 and produced average watershed errors that ranged from 1.1 to 480 percent. Further calibration of the technique produced average errors that ranged from an underestimation of 3.3 percent to an overestimation of 1.5 percent. The average calibrated values of C ranged from 0.02 to 0.72 for all the watersheds. The average values of C necessary to calibrate all the urban, natural, and mixed land-use watersheds were 0.39, 0.16, and 0.08, respectively. Watersheds that have control structures or use other management practices will have lower values of C than similar watersheds without management practices.
The USGS regional regression equation for determining peak discharge produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 87.3 percent to an overestimation of 1,140 percent. Characteristics for the watersheds included in this study fall within the ranges of those used to develop the regression equations for peak discharge; however, they are near the extremes of these ranges, increasing the probability of error. The regression equations for determining runoff volume produced errors that ranged from an underestimation of 95.6 percent to an overestimation of 324 percent. The characteristics of many watersheds in west-central Florida are outside the limits of those used to develop the runoff volume equation; therefore, use of these equations may not produce reliable estimates for watersheds similar to those in west-central Florida. The assumption that rainfall frequency is equal to flow frequency also contributes to the probability of error.
Equations were developed during this study that were more specific to the types of watersheds located in west-central Florida. These equations reduced errors to about 20, 14, 5, and 14 percent for peak discharge and about 19, 21, 13, and 18 percent for runoff volume in the urban, natural, and mixed watersheds, and for all watersheds, respectively. Because of the simplicity of these equations, they could be used as preliminary estimates or as checks or guidelines to the appropriateness of more complicated methods.
Initial estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes using the NRCS TR-20 model, produced average errors of 44.6 and 42.7 percent respectively, for all the watersheds. CNs and T c s were adjusted until the best matches were obtained between estimated and observed peak discharges and runoff volumes. The average change in the CNs from initial to calibrated values for all the watersheds, was an increase of 2.8 percent. The average change in the T c s was an increase of 59.2 percent. The NRCS procedures for calculating CNs are probably applicable to the study area, if detailed knowledge of the watershed is available and adjustments are made to account for wetlands and other depressional storage present in most watersheds in west-central Florida. The NRCS equations for calculating T c s may not be as applicable in the study area. The shape of the input dimensionless unit hydrograph had to be adjusted also, to match the shape and time of the peak of the estimated and observed flood hydrograph.
Peak rate factors for the modified input dimensionless unit hydrographs ranged from 162 to 454. The mean errors for all watersheds were reduced to 18.9 and 19.5 percent, respectively, using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed. For the urban watersheds, the mean errors were reduced to 3.3 and 6.2 percent for peak discharge and runoff volume. Mean errors were reduced to 22.1 and 21.1 percent for the mixed watersheds, and to 41.7 and 39.9 percent for the natural watersheds for peak discharges and runoff volumes, respectively. All mean errors were overestimations.
Initial estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes using the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers HEC-1 model produced average errors of 105 and 26.8 percent, respectively, for all the watersheds. CNs and LTs were adjusted until the estimated and observed peak discharges and runoff volumes were equal. The average change in the CNs from initial to calibrated values for all the watersheds was a decrease of 2.5 percent. The average change in the LTs was an increase of 169 percent. Calibrated input parameters were averaged for each watershed and used to recalculate peak discharges and runoff volumes. The mean errors for all watersheds were reduced to 5.8 and 1.4 percent, respectively, peak discharge and runoff volume, for each watershed. For the urban watersheds, the mean errors were reduced to less than 1 and 2.4 percent. Mean errors were reduced to less than 1 and 6.5 percent for the mixed watersheds and to 22 and 7.5 percent for the natural watersheds.
The observed and estimated peak discharges and runoff volumes could be matched by adjusting CNs and LTs using the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers HEC-1 model; however, the shape of the estimated flood hydrograph and timing of the peak could not. Calibrating the CNs and LTs, in most cases, caused greater error in the shape and timing of the peak of the estimated flood hydrograph. The input DUH must also be changed to increase the accuracy of the HEC-1 model for watersheds in west-central Florida. The source code has to be modified and recompiled to enter different DUHs into the program. The HEC-1 model is probably not applicable to most watersheds in west-central Florida, unless DUHs that are more representative of the area are used.
The Environmental Protection Agency Storm Water Management model has two options for calculating infiltration, the Green-Ampt and the Horton method. Both methods were used in separate simulations for this study. Initial estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes produced mean errors of 46.5 and 6.8 percent, respectively, for all the watersheds using the Green-Ampt infiltration method and 48.8 and 9.5 percent, respectively, using the Horton infiltration method. Peak discharges were initially overestimated and runoff volumes underestimated using both infiltration methods. The mean errors were reduced to 18 and 0.3 percent for the Green-Ampt method and to 20.9 and 7.2 percent for the Horton method using the average calibrated input parameters for each watershed. Peak discharges and runoff volumes were overestimated using both infiltration methods.
Mean errors were reduced to 7.7 and 2.1 percent for the urban watersheds and to 51.4 and 1.3 percent for the natural watersheds using calibrated input parameters and the Green-Ampt infiltration method. Peak discharges were reduced to 1.7 percent for the mixed watersheds: however, runoff volumes increased slightly, to 3.7 percent, using the calibrated input parameters and the Green-Ampt infiltration method. Mean errors were reduced to 4.4 and 7.6 percent for the urban watersheds using calibrated input parameters and the Horton infiltration method. Mean errors increased to 67.8 and 9.3 percent when the average calibrated input parameters and the Horton infiltration method were used for the natural watersheds. The mean error for peak discharge for the mixed watersheds was reduced to 7.4 percent; however, the mean error for runoff volume increased slightly to 4.4 percent.
With the exception of some applications of the SWMM model, the average errors for peak discharges and runoff errors decreased using the modified input parameters or equations. Peak discharge errors increased when the Horton infiltration method was used with modified input parameters for the natural watersheds. Runoff volume errors increased when the Green-Ampt infiltration method with modified input parameters was used for the mixed watersheds and when the Horton infiltration method with modified input parameters was used for the natural and mixed watersheds.
Estimates of peak discharges and runoff volumes were initially made for watersheds in west-central Florida using recommended procedures. The same methods used during this study could be used in other parts of the country to evaluate the accuracy of standard methods for estimating stormwater runoff. 
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